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LEADERS
BY
'SOVIET
'RECEPTION ..,TO· ·.W~t--,':' :~jects __ .Plan .'. ']for
~ .U~pol.i~ea", :" MoratOri~ni' .' J~a~,' ' 'In
.~.' ',~ ,.,:U~aergr()un'd:: .' ,'," :Tests ~ian 'Gall1:es'
'.' GE~VA;: ~pt,:': 1; (ReuteI):-Westem' ~~leg.ates. 'have' JAKARTA.. Sept. .1, ~UPI):-,
• .: < '. emphatIcally, reJecte¢ any' unpohced moratonuIP- Qn under. Japan yesterday maI?tained Its,
, ground tests -under a ·partial·test ban treaty. " ' mast~ry, of the ~lan '.G~es
_ , ,": ':. .,".' .' , but Its supremacy m s~nnng ..'"
KABUL.~A.~er wa~ gi~e? W· .,: ,', D :. f' '' "No matter what tem .is, used was ~ttered .bY Burma and In- PARK :CIN~: . '. ,
at ~~zmal Res;aurant 0n Thurs- estern., ra t a: moratorium cannot be .'accept- dones~a and Its bOxe,rs took a At J>-30.!ranlan .film; AIIANN~-
da~ mg~t by !he ~ghan-80vi~t .,,' . ' .' .,' ",':', ed:" Mr. Dean' said, He added cfr.ubbmg from So~th Korea, 'E-DE~i\DA;'siming ,Majeed' :
Fnendship SocIety ,m I:o~our --of " ,'," that the; U:S.A. had been proved , Th~, .Japanese. still man~ged to Muhs.enl','and Azai" Sheewa. ,
1vk lrgashev, Deputy MIDlster.of _Tre'atl9 es ' '0' wrop;'! in proposing' a~d accepting coll.ec~ tHe maxurrum _num}:>er.-uf . '.
the ·Vzbe~ ·S,S,.R. and Madame ,': . n a moratorium through 'the Soviet gold medals. after wmnmg At a:oo,ana 1()"()() p.ni:.Anieric~ ','.
Za.:epova, Pr~sldent oJ .t~e L:&:is-· ,resumption of tests. ' '. ,-seven of the 18 finalS yeste:- fi.lin;' OR! ,FOR A MAN;~ ,
latlve.CO~lttee 'or,Nabonalitles, '. ': , ',' '. -, ,'The ,Brit~ delegate, Mr. d;ay .the s,:venth c;1ay of competlL Jayne, Mansfield and Tony, ,Ran- '
of t!le S<JVlet Repubhc., " :.. ,N.uclear _,Tests,' Joseph 'Godber,. ~id reas.on for tlOn. • 'r dall., " ,
, ' " ',.~... ' '.- ". ,,- ~ ': . the West's unWillingness ,to ac-, SOuth Ko:ea w()n three g.ld "
, The di;nner ~as attended by '-LONDON;"Aug. 31;, <Reuter).- cept a moratorium :were 100 re- 'medals, India, P~tan and Bur-,' , . , . " ,
Dr, Sohail, PreSIdent ~f the i>.ress Britain -and the ',United ,Stiltes' re- cently em~dded in history'to bE: rna .two eaClLan4 S1?~ap?~e"IIido-, " .' , . v •D:p~rtment, Dr. ~as, Deputy, cently ,tabled NUl' draft treaties ignored. l' '' neSla and the Phllipp.mes one,KABUL CINEMA: .' .' ..
Mmlster of Education, Professor at the t7~P.ower" de C f ' , ' each., ' , - ' . " .'-,
, Anv.:ari , Presiden~ of Kabul Uni-: ence:' : ''-: ,':', . n~v.a ,~n ,e:-, The Soviet deleg'~e, ,Mr. Vassi~ Japan'~ ho.pes ~f winding up the At s-:oO and 7,.30 'p.m., Aineric~' ,,:,
verslty. some o~~lals of the Press'", '- ," - . ly Kuznetsov-whci this '. week ~amesWlth.an ~br~k~n ~tnng of film; . THE BOUSE OF THE,,'
Bepartment, chief of the !3ublis,h- : 0n.a .is, ,<3. comprehinsive draft nientioqed! )anuaty 1 as a posSi- gold ·medal pool, Vlctones "':er~ SEVEN ~~; starring Rober.t' .., ..
. ~ngd hoU5ebs, andf ,thhe, Am~assador :provlding :for ,the 'banning: of all ble -cut-off {date for testing-made sohldattBerurmed by a slelnder,. 22-yeT~r Taylor.,.and NICOle Maurey.n mem ers 0 t e SoVlet Em nuclear' ' .. t . 1 ' ',. di" t 't -.;, t ese nava enslgIl, ,n .. " ..bassy-in Kabul '. '.' -, " ,weq~nso_ests,~ a.l en:- no ~e f e Tespo~, 0 Jes ~r- Maung 'Ni, who won the men's ,.,,,
, , ' ' . ' ,vlI()nmr:nt u.nd~r,. effect~ve.. mter- day s ,Wes~~ proposal ,But ,h~ 1,50lhmetre freestyle' 'final beat- BE~.CIN~. " ~ .;,~_.. "
Mr "''- < ..: ~ n~tlO~al verificatlpn .~~}~ontroL prOIDlsed, tp study the sugge~lGq.,in ,Ja an's Tomachiro M~t.siiki: "'~"""~'. __ ' --' A'" "., '~" .
of h ~~khmoor, YIce-'p:esldenl. ~l'" .ot~~r al~~rnatlve__ mterim th~t :tQe N~clear _Sub-~omm,lttee M~tsu:J,s' team-mate Toshiaki. At 5-OO'and 7-'00 pm..A:ri1en~an ,
So ~ e ghan-Sovlet, FrlendshiPfparti~I'~eaty dTafLprovides for should wo*.thrOUg~ the'recess. , Sahara was third' " , film; Iv;ANBOE; ,-5tarI?Jlg E~.{l~:-' ,
- st~~ty" r~ferred to ~e long- the',~nq.mg of te~ting:Jn.,the at- Mr. Kuznetsov said he ,,:,as not It w~ Burma's' first gold medal beth Taylo~, Robert :I'aylor and' ",.:
w ~ghn~nd1y" relatlQns bet-~ ~o~phere, D~ter space ~d tindel" encouraged !?y ,Mr. Dea;n s state- of the games and Japan's lin:t Joan ;Fontame. ,- .-U~~~'whi~lSt:n and. the. Soviet<W~t,e~_ ':" , ' " ment yesterday, ~d It ~howed defeat in a swimming fina:! after ,"" ,: " ,'.
mg :th ~h he saId .are d~velop- ~hlS partIal draft,poes.not·cover ':~hat the ~J.~A. was s~anding t.-v winning 13 straiglj.t gold medals ' . '
WI e pas,smg of tune. :~derground tests·' ancf')xith Bri- Its old POSI~10n. "They .wapt t~elr in the pool events ""AIN' ... u 'THEA.....E ..
.' " ' ,'tam 'arid the United ,States have ,draft tre,\tles to be at:cepted w.ltb- . ~,~ ,.0.&10
AiIIih reply Mr, ,Ir~ashev thank.~d ~9:e.It. clear- '.t~at, they. are not oU,t reserv~tion:', Mr, Kuznetst)v UN
. g an cultl:'I-a1 Clrcles for t'neir WIlling to accept an uncontrolled saId. \., • • West Irian
\\ ar:m reception," <, moratorium on -undergro'imd .test-' , . '
,)ng. ',~" The comprehensive draft p.o:- 0 to
At the end Dr. pohail 'presented ' ',,' "", - ' , .' '. . v~,des for. ~ternOitionallY 5~per-. ' peJ;a IOn
gIfts of local han'dicr'$ .to the !he. .soviet Uniort' has ,,~omplete- vISed. natl~nal1Y mann~d, c"ntr~! 'g~ests: IIi return' tke distinguish-' ly rejected the :", comprenensl ve posts on. tre~ty partners tern-~heV:ltO~S also Presented' gifts t'O .(ir~ft 'and ,has, attacked'tlie wrtial tories andl~ r:Q'Jced, numoer of DUTCH.:~ADVANCE
of r.esident aJ'l.«i some members" draft, because. it, does not',ban tests ,<!!1nual on:llte mspections, ' '$1 il'llLLION.sQC~e ~gha.n-SOviet, Friendship, ~ndergro~d. .' " ' , ,The parb~l b~n exclud~s U?der- NEW YORK, S'ept. 1, ~Reuter),
,ety.,. .,,'" The ~ntlSh. F.o(eign .Office- de- ground 'tes~ WIth the aIm ,of, re- -The Dutch Go~ernment has a,cj,
, (:Se<: pu:tnre on'page:~) clared,~ LondoJ1, Ye_s~~?aY:'th'!.t mo~g thefproblem of on-slte inS vanced $. one million to caver the'
, .' ' an uncontrolled ':moratonum on pecbons., I ,-, United Nations' initial costs and
ALLE.GED IQDNAPP -, undergrourid_ n~clear.-te~ts, wa~ 'The parti~l b~n exclud~s ,u.lp.er- commit~e~ts in the West Irian ," ' ', ..
, mG not acc:eIJ~aOIe;to Bntam. . ground testj> WIth the aIm d. re- take-over, it was announced here' JAKARTA, Sept. 1.-MaJ.-Gep.
OF .AFR " "A Forei-gn Office spokesman told ~oving.'the prw:>lem of on-,slt'e last night. Ahmed .rani, Commander-m;.chief
ICANS ',' " hi!i:'daily Press ·c6nfetence· that 'inspection, bn.' which EasF~est "An advance of same amount ,of the Indonesian :Ariny siUd here
,-~here"recen~IY'had, been sorpe re- differences t'appear insurmount-.is' expected within the next, few yest~rday a special Mili~ary C0!D-
:PORTUGUES.E 'ports ~uggesting, th;it the Hritish able." days from the Government of ml¢d, for the West hlan mam-
Goverffi!l~t rilight' have'-changed , ,1. 'Indonesia," a statement .from the land had been establ~shed.
NEW YORK S' t 1 its ~attitude ,on.::th~ .question of B:lt Mr l~uznetSov 'has. .JIlade ,Executive Office of th~ Actmg, . "
-The Portug' ep. ,(~uterJ. voluntary moratonum. ' ,-clear' that under any partial ban 8ecretary-General 'U Thant said. . .' , ,
Angola have ~:~Jnautho;,wes in' " '.. the Sovi~t ID"ni0D: wants what the "It has helm ag;eed by the two' It was called.. "Military Com-,
of Africans fro~ rr::ed . a '~Otlp' -He '7dded that he, wante~ . to W~st ,regat{ls. as, another' m,ora- GoveT:I1JI.le~ts t~at all costs {)~, the mand l7'~ and its Commaild~r.,
north of sOuth~Westk~~.m the, ~a~~_ It clear ,t~at ,iI:e '. BntlSh tonum oveIi undergrom;d. tests. UN admInIstratIOn of the territory could not ~ annOlinced yet, the
territorial chief.ch d' lc,a. a. pD6}tLOn had.not changed. ' , He has told the conferenc~ that wDuld be shared equally by General saId " .
to the United N ,~ge m a cable -The spokesman' said '·that. 'MI. URder a p~tial ban ,there would, them." . ' " ..
hc yesterday abons made pub- -Joseph Godher, Brita~n's" chief have to be an understanding over U.N. COMMITTEE
" . - - . .delegate. had clearly ',stated 'in' undergrOlffi4 tes~ "Wh~ch would Speaking to the 'PresS after a
The .cable .'. ' -, t~e negoti<}tions, 'at the;' Geneva r:emain in .fprce unt~l sU,ch time' , REPORT 'meeti~~ of th~ ope_ratiOn:> staff
Special C w~ CO¥leJer¢~ by: the' .dis<;rmament conferem;e that an as a permanent solutIon had been,. (Con!¢. from Page., 1) '" of the West~IrIan,'Llberat!On,he
Afnca, wtmmlttee~,SOUt:h-Wesf uncontrolled, moratpri~', on reacbed:' ,I ". any signific~t 1:h~ges m POiltl- said the, ~ndonesian volunteers:
mg Chairm ch authorI.zed .Its ,ac~ uild~rground t.e.s!s '!J~ ~accept~ The'.Weste~, cut:-off elate .pro- c~l, econo~l~. :>?,Clal .and educ-a- ,now. on ,the mainland had been '
nez de_Alvan; Dr. Sal~ad9rMarti; ab1e to. .th~ Umted Kmgdom. posal l,~ lq.jlin,e With. ~n earlIef bonal conditlO~s.. '. instrlJcted: to, stay ,ou~ of towns
, the matter a, of ~eXlco" to take -.I~eaAmg from ~31 '~repared state" suggestion ,i?Y th~ Mexlc~ dele-, !n tl;te CO!JU:11lttee S opm.lOn, t~ an<~ ,.remam on the alert.
'authOl'ities up w~th the Angolan 'J!lcnt 'the spokesm~ said .that in ~ate, ~enorl Padill? Nerva, 'W~o 'e:Vldence recelve~ b:( a Commls- , . , "".
.which and Soutb Afnca", the past there was :a' penod' 'of noped that Iby ,fiXmg a date m SIO~ of the InternatIOnal L'lbour .,' ' , . '
, " control South-We~t.Afri~a.. ,.about three years during which advance, th~' nucIe,~ Powers lliganization (IL.O.) fully bears :'Though a cease-fire has be!'!n
K kV'l . ' " . as far as !Ie knew nQ nuclear tests would give I themselves . time to 'out that ,forced labour has not cnly announced our troops. must keep
tr etao f ~ d IS the northern _dis- 'V.-ere 'carried, Qut, complete any, 'testing they con- existed in Anglo, . Mozambique vigilant,~d for, this·.reason they
, h~s c~ outh-West !'ri.rica whlchc ~ ,', ~ .' ,sider necess4ry for their security:, ~d Protuguese Gumea b~t;,th9t have "been 'lnstr\l-cted not to stay
mman borders, wl,th'A?gola, ,REPLY TO NORODOM'S and thus feeJ more free tQ nego· It has ben supported by law the in towris as'o~ered by the.Dutch",
T ~ , ' -"'. ' .: .;'. ' tlate. I, report stated. , he said'
heahe :able, receIved at the "UN' " . MESS,A.GE~.' President Kennedy, 'at his Press As the report was m~de I:!ubhe, '
si de~u~ers t,wo days ago, was . (Colitd. ~~om "!'"age. n~ conference pn ~ednesday. tooK the Protuguese del~gatlon Issu,ed < , .". '
It~e ,X.. Chief ,Hosea Kutako, .'of Its 'bord~rs. ',: ,';:- "" up ,Mr. Kuzn!~tsov s ~avourable re- a 's.tatement quotmg. Professor All GOvernment mstrucbons to, ,
Af ,ad. . 'Between eIght alIt! 14, ,The Preslde.nt dId not;-commlt fere~ce to flils Me~lcan proposal. Adnano Mor~lIa, MmlSt:er for the volunteers are sent throuiUl
W ncans from .~aokveld,.'South- llimSelf'.to a' conference, but sai,d 1 . " Overseas Provmce, as saym~ the the Iiidonesian_ liaison, niili~
P e~t AfrIca, ~kldnapped, by' the- th~' U$A ,was "exan:lining "\~'hat NO WESTERN .FOREIGN ~L,O. ,had conclude? that ..there officel."S. now on the mainlan~ 'the'pf:a~uese aut~ont:es ,m Apgola, . steps ~ll mosf usefully advance 1 IS n.? fo~c~~ labour m ::ortugtle~e G€neial'added· General'J'ani said
med' ter;;and theIr release Im-, the. objectives."" Mr. ·~en"nedy 'MINI'Sr' TALKS ternttones and had, even pald'it- was,:only the' .unit~d·Nations'
, late y. , . added' that the que!!tion ,of whe,- " homage to the progressIve l'eforms that had 'the right to make ar-
. . , ther a conference -woufd -advance' introduced in our institutions", 'rangements for the Show and not
" . WA.sAW, Sept. I, {Reuter),-lf, 'it 'was .bein"g "considered.", 'PARIS. sePt, 1, ,(Reutef),-A Professor Moreira was also the .Dutch ' ,
Thant, actmg UN Secretary-Gene- 'P,rerruel' Pham,Van, Dong ,of the, French Foreign .Ministry ,spokes- quoted as stating "We pUblished
ral told a Pr:ess. co~rence here Democratic R~public:of'VieLNam man said yekterday that no co-Q- and enacted th'e, most advanced of ,
yesterday that the '''leaders ,he in' his, reply to "the. message of f~rence of te~tern' Foreign Mi- rural codes of law in the whole of "The arrangement.must be com~
~had ~et" expressed no views re- ,Prmce Norodom Sihanbuk; de- nisters was planned for the im- Africa",· pleted as Soon as possible in order
, g1!~~g the immediil-te' neCeSSity' .clared fuJI support fQr tile :prince's mediate future, . , ,The statement, prepared 'by Dr. not to give a cllance for the Dutch
'of a mee!ing be~w~n Pre.sident 'Jlroposal'"for an iI).ternational con- . . I Milton Moitiz, Portugue~e Press to stay longer 'On the mainlaild"'-
Kennedy and Mr. :KhrushChev: ference to'· f-ormalIy recognize and He said hJ had "no '::omlnent:' Officer, alsO declared that the im- The Foreign Minister,' Pr. '
~e recently, visited the' Soviet '~guararite~ C~b.odia~~.'n~ptraIity to make on '\Press repol 15' .tI:a.t ,~rovement of e~ucatio~al faci,li- Subandrio: yesterday :gave a Gov-, "
Unton, where he met Mr. Khrush- . and terntonal mtegntY... ''The France was Cool to such a l!'luns- bes, health serVIceS and SOCial ernment,statement. With regard to
,chev, -and yesterday he saw -Mr.. 'Vietnamese' 'GOvernment, ... was' terial"-eonfer~nceim-Berlin 'before, iIistitutions in. Portuguese Africa the West ,kian isSue, to' ,P~lia--'
W.ladyslaw qbmulka. ':Polish.. r~ady to paitici~?ie,fu suCh a con- the' opening'lo! the U.N. G~neral had "kept pace with" ,the mater.ial ment in ',a closed meeting.' 'Noth- '
'leader: " . -, lerence the Premier said. ',Assembly on 'September ~e, ,progress there. ing was 'issued'after the 'meeting.--'~ " - . . ~ "
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KABUL' TIMES '. ,
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I·n
, ,
. Usb ProgrimD1e'Second~ . A.ST=l1 'GMT3-30+00 p.m. .,
19 Metre Band for South EastDn
.ASIa and Ind~:meSla.
I rdu progranune:
6-00,-6-30 p.m. A.~.T. on 6~ Metre
Band' in the Shon: Wave.
Third English Progra.u:une~
6-30-7-00 P.II!~ ~&.T,=14-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Band .
News'~37; MuSIC 6:"37-&40
mmentaTY 6-40'-6-43; ¥ USIC 6-43-~~46; a~icle ~n "~ghanistan to-
d "'".,,, ,,:.In· MUSIC 6-49-7-00.ay ~"" .Russian programme:
10-00-10-30 p.m, AS.T, on. 63
?lletre' Band..
Arabic Programme~'1~30-U.,i}0 p.m. AS.T. on 19
i\ietre Banli
German ,programme:
11-00-11-'30 p.m. AS.T. 'on 19
I\letre Band.
osufi:
Ir Wais:
eroz:
a:ral:
.
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRUSES
ARRIVALS:'
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 14-30 Arr: Hi·30
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. 12-10 Arr, 16-30.
DEPARTURES: .
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep, 7-30 Arr. 9-30..
..Kabul-He:rat:
Dep. 7-30 Au. a-50.
BeIrut-Kabul: .
Dep. 24·15 Arr. 15-00.
,.ARRIVALS: .
I Moscow-KaQul:
! Dep. 21-35 Afr.·7-30.I
.
French Programme:
11-30-12-00 p.rn. A.S.T. on 19
Metre Band.
Western Music: . . The development projects whichi-45-8-00 a,m. da:ly except Fn- include the modernlzatwn cf\ days-popular muslcda· '1 cept Cities and reSidentIal areas have5,00-5-30 p.rn. I y. ex positively changed the appearanceSaturdays-popular mu~c. . of many towns ana cities.11-00-11-55 a.m, on Friday (mIX-
ed programme) music round the
world.
.9-00-945 p.m. On Saturday
claSSICal pr popular music. alter-
nate weeks.
PAGE ..3'
. -
.
ire Brigade
olice
raffic
Irport
riana Booking
first English Prograimne:
3-00-3-30 p;~ A.S.T. ,10-30 Gl\1T
on 19 Metre Band:> News.3-,()()..3-()7:
\
' \lusic 3-O7~lll Cmnmenta!Y 3-10
"-13: Music 3-1~16; article .on
,):vI~n who made history'" 3-16-I 3-20; Music 3,.2Q-3.';iO.I
I
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Yearly,
.Half Yearly
Quarterly
l-"
->- .''. .,': . '. ", I ,
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- I tHE ,'PR6s'~iND
. BUL .:nM£SPiQ$pects Of] ... Portial Nuclear . RADi9'->~~·BAKHT£~i~GENCY '. :-'~est 'an .·'Treaty 'AT' A'~~liANCESabahuddin K~kaki
'y WAKIBEEN
. All .th:e premier dailies of theEditor' '. 'There m.ay ':be,'a treaty on ban- are gbing f.9 put'a ,voluntary nuclero: Powers and' a treaty is capital yesterday.' c¥ried ~dito-- - S. Khalil' " .... ning nuclear tests a~er a~ though moratotlum on underground. tests signed on that basIS It/could really' rials on the .first anniversary. ofAd(!ress: ,a partial one, The propoSal ad- or leave the matter untIl a mean a break-through in the the boldip.g of 't!Ie Belgrade Con-Joy Sheer 3.. vance<H;y the eIght" neutral coun- method lqr ~pecting the hold- whole series of disarmament ference of .the heads of State of·Kabul, Afghanistan. tries "to the Sub-Comm,it!ee of the _ing .{)f sfcb tests is worked. o~t. talks. For one thing it could be non-aligned countries.: Islab andTelegraphic Address:-' 17-Nation Geneva ·Olsarinament "While tHe Western Powers InSISt very well suggested that the.sam~ Ailis·published.aIsO a picture of"Times, Kabul".. .. Con~~r.ence th:~.t a treaty on ban- that for \ detect.ing underground principle applied in reaclllng a the, Prime Minister" Sardar Mo-""'.Felep.hone:- , " ' ning tests :in the Quter-space"at- tests there should be a compre- partial test bail treaty may also hammad Daoud, attending' the. '21494 (ExtIis. ,: < mosphere and, under ,water be ~ensjve #nternational monitoring be applied to other problems of conference as the head' of the: 228sf.[4, 5 and 6.. signed a~d .that 'negptiations be system. Fohe Soviet Union says disarmament. Afghan delegation. ", 'SU~ription Rates: pufsueg as' !eg'ards ,banning that avaIlabl,e national means are of inspectIOn in 1'he daily IsI~=-wr~,an.edito-AFGHANISTAN ~ undergro,und tests has, been ac- g-ood enqugh for such detection. The question should rial on :the OCCaSIon 'entttJeJi: "TheAls. 250 'c'epted by the 'Western. Powers . But talks on' a tr!?aty 'banning another's territory. h~~ been voice of the ConsCience'~:, . ,:Ms. 150 and it is hoped ,that~, the Soviet' nuclear tests have been going on be remembered. After, giv:iiIg- some backgrolmdMs. 80 Union too will react 10 it P9sitive- fOf the ~t -four y~arS and if one also a point of dlsagr.ee: informafion on the. nature, of: thisFOREIGN ly. .. refers t01 the pr~vious discussio!1S ment m general disarma- coliference and the number~ - ofYearly ' $ 15 ' ., . > : ' and agreEfments at these tal)ts. one ment talks. Experts could very countries which :t60k, part ih itHalf Yearly $:8 The dra.:vback of s_uch a treaty finds. tJ1a:~ the only: st~bliiIg well work out ways through the' editotiaI p<iiJits: .out' that~ theQuarterly' ...•$ "5 of course,.is that nuclear.weapons block fo~ :;igning such' a treaty \\hicn agr~ments can be SIgned main. purpose Of the conferenceSubscription from .abroaa. can. be :gevel~~d an~ advanced bas been1how to ~d out whether en those aspects of disarm~ent was to find out how the .non-will be accepted by chequell while conductmg 'underground an underground nuclear te5t has where such inspection are not alfgned countrieS'can qelp' :to:playof local cu.riency· ·at the' tests ,too.. But of course· the haz- taken plac~. As far as scientific needed. a useful role in the 'stren!rthe~goMcial dollar exchange rate. ' ards of' radioactive fallout will.be equi-pmen~ for: detecting nuclear, and maintenance_ of world peace, '" . . .re'duced._ . " .,., tests other than underground Complex Question and in fihrling a .r.easonable- solu-'Printed at·, GOVERNMENT
. " . tests is c4n~rned theY,are very tion. for the most urgent probJems?RllilTING HOUSE. accurate an~,th~ the- q.ues~on of It should be realized' by every- facing the 'present-day~woil«(:, It' While the' 17-nation Disarma- an on-thefsite Inspection IS n.0t one- that the question of disarma- is for these reasons. cohtmues thement Conferenc.e has 'de'cided to involved 1lrectly. ment is a very complex one In- e5iitorial.. that them¢"'. ~ is,KABUL 'TJMES., recess for a montli-during' which
. vOlvif.!gll manY
t
vlshcisitu~~~ ,\Iso called "The . . eet of·the UN General -Assembly will , Main Theme especla y at a Ime w en Peace and Freedom':, ..-> -"SEPTEMBER 2, 1962 debat~ the question it was propos- , . j' . '.question of nationa~ secunty !he e.ditorial th«:!n' g~ tin, to~-'-- - .-- ,- - - ~~ ed on Friday by th~ United States "The quer!ion of banning nuclear ranks ahead of everythmg., Ahd say that Afghanistan was one of_TRINIDAD ' AND .that the, talks' on. bannlng nuc-lear tests along 'with other problems to expect that sigTlmg a treaty. ~n the sponsors' of the Belgrade' Con-" tests be continued slnce all three of genera} disarmament will be the question IS an easy one w.Ill ference and as sucll'" played, anTOBAGO '. Powers'had agreed to put a the main'theme at the 17th sessIOn be very naive. However. whIle active role both in ·convening. theTrimdad~and T-obago entered ,moratorium-' 011 such, ~ests effec-· of the UNlGene.ral Assembly also. tl1l5 pomt IS reallzed qUIte well conference. and ,in' the preparationh k f' d pE!ndent tlVe January 1. . The West wants There the !question will surely re- by all responSIble ~lrcles and peo- of the agenda.. .t e , ra1 St Fo'd In ~ h h' such a moratorium ~nly \\'ith an celVe more publiCIty and the ma- pIes around the world, at the The leader -of the .fVghan dele~n,atIOns as n ay w, c as effective "Control sy'steri). What 1S jority of the United Nations mem- saITI~ tlm~ one can s~y that to ganon, Premier .Daoud, contiin.\es~een wel~o.me;4 .by all freedom- to be .discussed between now .and bers, wil! lance ;igain urge t~e ~chlev~ disarmament IS not an the editorial. in his ~storic speechlovmg nations and peoples of January is.first to agree on a Powers IIljvolved to stop, theIr ImpOSSIble matter. May be one during the opening ;day,of.tl!ethe wor1-d. partial test ban treaty. including nuclear tests ,of the key answers to this whole conference extended the officialtests' in the' outer spaCe, atmos- The no~-ahgned nation's ad~o- compl~x Issue IS to find soIut:on.s recogmtion of Afghanistan. to theTrInidad and: Tobago al'~ phere and under water, Then cating 'q partial trea.ty, bannIng to easIer problems and then \\OrK Algerian Provisional Government.among the fertile islands of they. ,have ·,to agree wheth~r they nuclear te'ts. If C!ccepted by the on more difficult ones This decision helped to strengthenWest Indies which were official- < ~ I the mternatjonal position of AI:iy ceded to Britain as her colo- Th t' ". d·d .Comments gerla on the one hand and led •DIes In 18112. . ~ an. .s.' '. .\iiiilG III I other countries 'to follow suit in,.' , ., . l'
. . extending their recognition to the'The fact that until".a few"
-",,,, . . 'At R' Algerian Government .on themonths ago It was proposed by 'Un . A:.ms o'ce 'other.'
.
the British GDvernment that
. ' , :. '. r". . " The two iinportant develQl}-Trinidad with Jamaica, and U 'T.han~ the Actin.g-'Se~retary- occasion".·lhe sailt "if all sove~-year was spent by th~ ~re~t :~n~~o~d~~~ri~Ln~~~~hePj~:~other islands in the .area form General, -said the atomic . arms eigJ1" State~ v,·ere. governed, by .Pow~s o~ arrame~ts, Ycit It l~ appeal of the participating CQun:,a single federatIOn and the Dian, face posed an ':~ver-present" rulers poss~ss~d or even the rudi- so dlf!iCll t or. tea vanc~ tnes to the leaders of the two" 'dan er of accidental war and he ments of sanIty. tlJ,ey would be countru:s to deCIde. to s~t. ap~rtwa~ nO,t ~ccepte,d afte~ a r~feren- 'critrclzed the "hair - splitting" restrained from committing such one per cent of their ~atlOnal In- great Powers asking them,to solvedum :"h~ch was held In t.ne area, that. prevented 'an accord'Jn halt- colossal crimes. But ex~rience come for the economic advance- theIr differences in the waKe' of~IS slgmficant. Foru: atlOn of Ie r~"testing . '.' has shoWn that. from time to time, ment of the less developed coun- great dangers threateniIlg the'federations may serve usefUl m~W~~:St bend ail"our enetgies one countr~ or another fa).ls 'into. tr~~s·'.
. world and' the communique ex-ends m one region that may be to, pUt a stop to these, tests, he the hands of rulers who~e, sa~ty Evef.! 5 per cent of theIr arms pressing the sincere wish' of the'detrimental factor for. the said in an address prepared for IS clouded by the pUrsuIt of In- expendIture would lar.gely meet participating countrIes for' tnerights .and privileges of ,tlie delivery at ,llie University of dl;.'idual ?~?_at!onal 'glorification." the capital requir.ements of the, str~n¢~hening of world pea:ce: The,natives of another region. A Warsaw. '.' 'There ·IS.I, shU another hazard, developing countries. "In fact: edItOrIal concludes ,by-saymg that. k d th t t f th he said. "I would go further and the effect Of, the BeIgrade"Confer-particular example of the'latter ".Time is runnIng, short, and" to 1J)~n In ~ a s ems rom e say that most of the capital re- ence has been far-reachi1!g in. th all d" F d ti' f every day's delay < entailS untold sheer numlier of people who hi~ e .so-c e e era on ..0 riSks. The' greatest risk ~andle t~es~ weapons o~ mass de- quirements of the less developed s ~ping the trend of events andRhodesIa and Nyasaland, whlch II . d . thO g I'n struction' '0 Thant said There ~ountries could behefit even with· the voice of this conference has,h 1 b · . I 'ted es ,In omg no In, •I' d' t d th . f .' ~ .w ~ e emg ~tt'.On~ y suppor.. \vastuig time in ,hair-splitting were no fi~al or foolpr~t:safe- out any progress In IS;lrrnamen serve as ,e, VOIce 0 conSClel1ceby the colomal clI'eles both In and' meanwhile . piling up guards agaItJst the pOSSibIlIty of .. (Reuter). stimulating map to-. seek ways for'Britain and Rhodesia, is bi~t.er- nuclear and thermonuclear wea- h\¥Dan or, mechanical fai1ur~. hIS delIverance • from the perilslye opposed by the Africans- of p'ons. Tbe hydrogen bomb is a . ''The danger of war by. aCCIdent GERMAN PROGRAMME of another destructive war.'the terrItones.
. grEi'at evil than any evil it is itl- JS theref~re Je~er present", he de- OF RADIO KABUL ,Kabul RadioR:U~s'commentaT-v' - tended to meet."· elared. 'Thls I~ one aspect of the
_..
Th '.. d bt th t liil' He 'Called -for a -"spirit of trust problem .on Fhlch there can be no KABUL, Sept. 2,-With effect on Saturdny' said: The -develop.. "he' e~e. IS ~o. lOUd :lL'; the and. understanding" oetWeeh the two opinions.. No one in his from last nigjlt Radio Kab'ul ment of agricultqre; among otherWt c ~m 0 1S an ~'c e e. Unlted States and the-' SOVIet senses can maintain that. testing broadcasts an additional hal[, thmgs, is of utmost importance -toest mdies has ~rved 'as a .' . of nuclear !weapons can contri- hour programme m the Germc.n the' Government. This is so be-.• . T .. Umon as ,the, nece~sary pre- 1 1 f _fertIle base f~r Bntish. e~C!nomy requisite for i'a satisfactory .solu- bute to human happiness. . language starting at 11 p.m. IDca cause the ·abs.olute majority 0 thefor the last century stJllltholds tion of these pressing problems. "We must !b:end all our energies time. (18-30 hOUl'S GMT) on th2 Afghan population is formed ~ya promismg future as f.ar as the the greatest challenge of our to put a sto~1 to these tests, Time frequency of 15225 kilocycle,; In farmers and live~tock,.0w.n~r;>.production of raw matepal }s' time". ' ' IS already running short, and the 19 m:t~e band The .I~prpvement m. theIr hvmgco d T'h rt t At . t the Acting everu day's l.:lelay entails untold The PreSident of the Broadc'ast- condItions 'depends 'upon the ex-ncerne ~ lmpo an one POID. '.J \,,:. • S t' f R d' K b 1 .d t fit fat' . ht t ' be . ih' h S' t -G t I implied" that nsks," I • ' mg ec Ion 0 a 10 a 1l sal IS ence 0 p en y 0 Vf er, enougP~lnuld°bre~em r 1S. at t ey h eC~li a,ryg'ht ~~ ~ll world, leaders U Thant :llso spoke'out ',apew man mterview that the program- land, ..Pasture and th: ',prevention .suo e .gIven the ~hanc~ to e ou . - '. on the wid~~ng''gap between liv- me ,arr.anged by the F.orelgn Ser- of ammal and plant iliSeases, Inchannel,thelr eGonornies in any weIre h~lwaYfs sane. t' ~tlie nuc'leal' Ing standardS of the industrialized vices Department mcl~de-; news. the field of- agricultural develop-,ill t' hi h th' fl' n IS re :er.ence 0 ,. . . 11' W d 1 'I h G h'd". rec I~ w c . ey ~e IS 'arms race and tests'1Sspe,-he told countrIes and. the d~velopmg na- bu ~tlns. estern an oca ment,. t e over,nment as pal"benefiCIal J-or thelT own the PoliSh audience- it was "a sad tions. "If t~lS contmues, a new mUSIC, ~ommentary and artIcles attention to aJl these ~PE!cts,~natIOnal cause ~ commentary: on the !;iituation' of element ·of tielnsio~ will.be pro- for the mtroductlOn of AfghanIs- ~he p~obIem. The Pberesent ~a~ , .. . ""ifi worlQ todaY that ·the means duced in the; relatIons betw~en tan..
. ave. m many cases en r~palI'e.W: are s:u-e that If t~se ter- : '£he' extermination. of the these countries. jus~ at a tune WIth the InauguratIOn of the an~ m oth~rs they .ar~ ~mg'rttntones. whIch voted agamst the. ~o . <e's now in the' hands when the grIevances of the un- German langauge broadcast the paired. With the diggmg of new,federation, are left alone the:y:,o~~:'~P~~~:el or fQur. Great der:ievelopedj countries against n~ber of foreIgn . ser~lces of canals a.lfd: ~ve~ing ~he courseWIU' lIve lD an atmosph~re of P "In due <course he 'said, their old masters under the colo- RadIO Kabul IS 110\\ _ SIX. The of certaIn rIvers more. land has., friendshi p and harmony Y""h!ch ::a~rs States would be' i,ru a posi- nial r~e ate 19radua!}y being for- French programme which used to been. either' recla~e.-d or will·~ ,'11 n t cmly"be useful to their f to 'nfiict'jncalculable destruc- gotten. .' I start at 11 p.m. WIll henceforth reclal~ed. The Ml;lllStry of Agn.,..WI 0 't b t also for' thp' t~?n \he rest of mlmkind. . "It was irpnic, he said.- that been at 11-30 and will last untilownldPros~rI y u . 1~.nAs,onI ha"o 'stated on a preVious something likle $120,000 million a midnight local tIme. CContd. on page 3),wor peac:. '- ' , " 'Y~ , l 6
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, Thant's, , ':T~U( ~<YERWOERD'S :B;(NTUSTAN BRmSH POLICY IN . -
'With Novotny •-'POLJCY" ·CO~EMNED, MALTA COND~.. _. ':
PRAGUE. Sept. 2, (Reuter):-. - ' JOHANNESBURG, Sept. ,2, . (Reu~).-Mt. 'Alan P~ton, VALETTA, M,1llta. ~~im~ .
President ~t.?nin 'tloy~,tny: Ye57 ':Na~ional -PresideI?-r of, the .S6u~c Afti~ Li~al Party, said g~:~:tD~GeC)1~;"J~Olivier.....__~_..__.~_..._terda~ had. a. ,long ',~ Wl~ U· here.: today:, ''White South .Africans have deClde<i :to a large yesterdaY.' ca1led on a. hastily- _. . .SeThan~~';:~::'d Nations ~. eXtent to _gjve:11p ,their liberty to get sbcurity." - ", sllJimloned session of Parliament. ',. ,"',cre....... .J_-..n:ueraJ:, ,at • ~ague ' ....._ P , ll';" - l ,_ , _ _ ,
cast1 th -, ~zeChosl ak _-:ua. _aton~..l~e -......OWD ,as an, ,j .' ' to 'adopt a resolution condemniM PARK CINEMA' _ > .'ageh~, C:teka. repo~a . _nev.:-s- a!J.thor :'" .:("Q~ ,~~:' BeI~eQG~ TAYLOR -IN the "ego~t~c and.arbitrluy"PQlicy At,:5-,30 '.P~. I.ranian' film
Ceteka said they. <lex-chang-ed COlIDtry) .an~ for ms.-oPPOSition 'I . of the Bntish Government. ABANG.E.DEHKADA' .starrmg'•
, ' , - , to apartheui, '-'added: "By and, DO OLUL'U . . - ..,.,
VIews on· -current mternational 'l"""'e .' mA.o+ ':!O'';':''lish speaking 1 N P li' hich 11 d Majeed M1:ihsenJ _ and. Azarbi d " ti ns - ""'-b • ~.'--.~. , • • • • ar ament w was reca e Sheewa 'pro ems an, on some ques ?,'~ South- Africans no longer uphold -. .- '" . . b the S 8ker "im' lIDOS of _. _ . _co~~ted, ,Wl~ Czechoslovak,i~s ,the -BritiSh ideais' of ·justice· -and ,HONOLULU" Sept. 2, (UPl).- u~ en "~om its t::e-inonth ~t II and .10 p.~. Nn~ncan film
-partlclpatlOn m the UN organlZa- r<;;"vernment They' ,~would say ~n. M;pcwell D. ,TaYlor' arnved d~ cy t 'd '-At" OR. FOBA~! starring: J:aynet
· " • '-ZU. \ • H 'lul "'-"da' ht f a Jourmnen • was e.... mg a mer. Mansfield ana T ny 'DA-dai 'lOn. , _ ,,' they do --not. -work in a raCially- In o~o u on ,ral y mg or. ti - th B 't' h Go 't' , 0 ~ ..LWUJ • ,
. The C~ecl1 Foreign ....MlDlSter. mixed COlmt - Jr" -, • -,a seri~ Of high-level conferences. on o~ e. rl}~ ver.nmen .s KABUL CINEMA: ,
Mr.Vaclav.David,.waS'·present,", ry.;. - atPearlHat60urbefore'continu-~:tionp1to ~~e.A~- .At-5and.'l-'30,p'.m~ American-;.
during the. talkS. which took place', -'Speaklng't-o r'epo-~ters" durm'g 'a ing on ~ fact-finding toUr- of Asia. r
t
. ~th th°yeesMalWlt Go°u nego It.a~ filin FRIENDLY ~PERSUASIONi't'
, >of' dl tm h "'t ----- ., Th 'no.--'- I h "il ,-_.,,;: Ion W1 e a ver.nmen ta·· G' roc.;,. d ~:In a nen y a. osp, ere, 1 break in- thE! Liberal ,-partY Con- .e 'j"=era -w o. ,Wl ~vme' '. ,s ~,- ~. \AlUper an it
added., , '.. ess be' neld here he said the ChalIm~ of the Jomt Chl!!fs (.f . . DoroU1Y McqUIre. , . If.''
,u. Thant arnved on Fnday night ~ . ~ , .' . Staff next month--,o-iS travelling as Forthco~mg ~aval cuts mclud- BERZAD CINEMA: -.r'
on a two-daY afficial vis!t to -~~~e~nrM~~~tWer:~~~President Kennedy's personal en- :~ redbuctldons..:.:m thed nulmber Off -- 'At .5 .and_1~ pm. American' :1);C '-"~lovak'la ,' '. . voy I - - ,,-,ups ase m,re an c osure C filmc THE DOUSE OF THE "~'
zecuu», . was one of "divide. and' rule by ." '_ - establishm t Dr Bo or' , J . -~.
keeping '-all::th~' i\frican areas ~ner~.Taylorlea~es f?r. Japan said. en s. ' rR lVler STEVEN.~~; starring: Rt!t>ert.,~~
sep'arated frolll one another." _this ~opung._ He ~ V1!>I~ .both aylor and Nicole Ma~y.. ','
. On th fu Mi p to' .d' AmerIcan and allied mihtary , ZAlNAB ClN'EMA:
"I d 't
e
- turet-, th" a 'lIn sal or' bases.itt hiS Asian: toUr. ' The motion under -debate de- -'At '5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian filDi
. . ,on __e~ - e:re WI . eve - ~ _' mands ,that adequate means be PBIR SUBAR ROGI: sta . '.,Congoress - -be a peac:ful ''SQlutIon- b.ut I aD) j - fo~d to prevent vhar~ip in. Ra) Kapoor and~MalaSi.nng·
, • .Dot co.mmltted .to the: :¥le:w, thatKING I SAUD TO VIS~ SPite of the naval cuts, and "to S.- KOBEAN 'GOODU7R LJENTISTS TO, ther.e 15 bouna to be a Violent I "_ provide alternative work for those _"UJS(}~ SC - . solutiOn, -I iJelieve 'we will get a ·.JORDAN SHORTLY who lose their, jobs, - . -MISSION'S, TOUR . .
TAKE ACTIVE, PART mixture of 'bc:i~h, ,- ~. . ' , i- " . BANGKOK, Sept. 2, (Reuter).- ..
• ',",. ".- - . --- ,. - AMMAN. Sept. 2, (UP1).-King It calls on Britain to honour her A· se~en-tnan South ~lij1g~ 'rMOSC~W. ,'sept.. 2, (~~).-. ~~ :s .not.beyo~d the bounds 0: Saud ofl Saudi Arabia will visit pledge lor an appreciable. ~,~rea~ will cultural mission, ~eaded. by,. .'
Soviet scientists Wlll take the .poss~bl~lty that, if 'Ov.erseas prE'S J dan h rtly b" 'th hilii :m employm,ent opportumtles out- the Ambassador to Tbaxliuid, Mr j I
. '.- -'be' ernment Will further modify Its OlVI an, IIU. ry personne 0 ...."... ",tlonal Geolog.ICal Congress ,~q -';.," -, . H' , .th·'· work out details of -the two COlID- to prevent unemployzpent. ter......,... . 0;:,
held -in New Delhi in 1964, Acade-, _puucles. - owever. - er~ 15 no t" . mili'ta d . The Ambassador told reporterS'
. , sh' 'd' sign that the African' countries. rles neF· -_ ,ry an econo~c th _ .'.. ..
mlClan Alexander .Yan In Sal m.. ' T - , t . 'agreement rehable source said -Kabul News In e nllSSlon ~ould -.later -V1S1t~.1.
a Tass interview, _ .' '. aJ:e In ~! tpohSlUIO!?'-t dC?'Next~rcl~ yesterda'y.' Nepal, Pakist~, CeylOn- an.d'""
The prominent Soviet geolOglst_ p~~ssure 1P, em,e a .lOn", l' Burma: ; ,.::_ :
attendea the Second' ,All:Union he added: - . X' S1 d d K' H . f The nlission will invite the, II
.. . h"h d ASIAN- GAME-S lJ1g au an mg ussem 0 B · f' , '. nd' _Tecto~c 'C-omerence ',W Ie . en - ._ , . . ~ordan fret this 'week in Taif. fIe a~ye ~o~trles' to se . a goocPft
ed llD500D~hant,bets Yde~terthaay.'Japan WI-n's, 22, Saudi A;Tabia. and a joint com- will ~:SS1.?.?.. to,,,,Sotiuth Kor
d
ead:t9i.l
Near y SClen 15 an ''0 er', -. muniqu~- afterWards annolIDced prom?""" guuu reut ons ~ pn er-;::jexpe~ were pres~nt. . ~e fu:st among Other things the merger of ,KABUL, Sept. 2.-Members of s¥m~. . , , '1'
geologl5ts t?-Orum was held ,.lD.· their armed forces under a joint, the German hockey team who had At pI.:esen~Soqth ~rea_ ~~-?
Moscow 14 years ago. -.' ""Gold' Medals command. come to Kabul· at the invitation diplomatic relations With' Indi!i':
The Delhi -congress will be de- , 'I of the Afghan OlYmpic Federa- and Bun;na. only but: Ute Amb8&.·:
voted. to theore~ca1, ~:obleJI1!' of .. ' , ., _ WEST 'miAN ACCORD tion -to play friendly g~es dur~ ~c:U>~SR!d he expected that·~t;.~eolo~, of particular, lU1p0rtaJ;tce I, S' - .,' . I - _.. ing the indepen.dence anniversarY tlOns woUld:be ~:XCh~ed . Wlj!F.
for In<:tia ~d o~e~ ~¢h Asl~ .n . ' Wlmming I '-, ee:lebrati~ns left Kabul for. home other co'!Jl~~ ~ter.: ,,_:.y,
countries" Acad~m1Clan Yans~ '. .- : _ !AJ'PBOVED VIa Delhi yesterday morm~g The JniSS1Qn ~L return ho~'~!
recalled that India an~ the SoVIet. . JAKARTA, Sept.~, (DPA).-· o~ September 22. ~;;i!
Central Asian Republ}c had many JAKARTA, Sept, 2. (~euter),-- The m&mesian 'Parliament yes- ••••. .
geological problems -m,~ommon'--Japan_.dom1hate~the:l~t day of terday uhanimolisly-approved the ReleaSe, Of P&kht1'-InI~tu
"The:refore the study:!:?g of ~he the -s~ng'and.diymg events ag[eem~ht ~ncluaed :,.between KABUL, 'Sept. 2.-Trading or- _......4-_";' ,," n ...__..;,,;.:~,,:~
tectOniCS of-Cent~-al ~ which of'the__ Aslan-Gam~s~here, y~ster- Indonesib and the·NetherlaridS 'On ganizations and individual traders .~~US _~ ,.
will be greatly stlIl1uIa!ed by ,the day:v.:ith·Kenzo Itzutsu Wlnnmg a West Iri/m un A~t_15., . in Afghanistan have exported. a _KAB~ Sept. ~.-A.report~fr~~T_
Dushanbe Gonference, th~ sClen~ gold medal for the 200 metre but- In a resohltion Parliament ex~ total of 193 tons of raisins 110000 Peshawar, OcCUPied PaJth~tulJstan. . '~~
tist said would en~bre -s,o~et:geo- terliy. ~ . .-' "J " pressed Ifull confidence in the pieces or' Karakul pelts and 377:000 sta~~ that. two pro~en.~ ~adeis~:
logists to s~bstantIallY contrlb~~ .~ a)1l:!_at fhiS,~O~Ing Itzutsu Wlicy ,followed by President pieces of goat skins to forefgn ~aJl P:urdil Khan ~wan,-.Pre,;,-~-"
to the solution of ~e~t ·geologl-. esta~lishea a' neW: Asian record, of Sukarn01and appealed to the Indo- mar:kets this year. A. customs sldent. of ~e' .RegIonal ~atl0mu.· i
cal pr~ble~-of India. and other 2 ~l1u:~t_es 19.6_ seco~ds but. broke nesian People to "streIigthen Official said in an interview yes- AwaIJU. PartY In Kohat, an.d Ar- ':,
countnes'.m South AsIa, thlS.-In the final ~Itli a flU1e of uriity". i _. ,terday that abOut 897 tons of al- bab .S.li.if':lrr~,m,ember o~ ~e_ I f
2 mmutes 1-9.;1 seconds. '_ The resolution said. the IndO- moods over 2·000 tons cf cotton PaklStani "Parliament, haye ~:':;
CUBA DENIES U.S. _This W~ILtook' J.*p~'s total nesi-an-Dptch' agreement "~uld anda~imilar~ountofpista~osrnanded,that tlie.Pakis~i. Gov~X;.
CHARGE ~e~, ~or -.the s".'Jmmmg 'land be used as a means to return West have also been exported durmg ernment should J;D1D1.e.diatel.y.~ ~,fl
VANA, Se t 2,. CR' t ) - diVIng events ,to 22 ·gold, 20 ~I.ver lrian unlier the territorial autho- the same period. le~se all Pakb,t~~am polItical" ~:.:'
HA , daP ' t eu ~r iI' and four bronze. . rity of th.e 'Indonesian Republic." prisoners unconditIonallY. . ,::::.~Cub,a ye~ter y ca egopca y 'Their nearest rivaL was Indo- ,I . :f- ...j,demed that,.Cuban ~avy ,ships fu- nesia with one ,golds three silver , I' : f,
ed on a, Umte_d.States-navy plane, and eight br()nze-me.dals. " I" .'.. t~
over mternabonal. .:vaters on Despite -_Japan's superiority ttMc ' • , " ~ ~~ 'It ' :;':
Thursday.. "their beSt swimmers are- at pre- ' ~ .. '.~ ~&.. t' '~" 4. . F',
.:!\ special co~munlqu~ Signed sen~intheUnitedStates'andoffi- !' W", '" .f"- ",. . ~.. :. -,\ Y:.,"~S,~,:,c~ >:by -the Cuban PrlU1~ Mm~ter•. D:; cials have described the represen-' ,
Fidel Castro. Aescnbed, as "c~: tatives _here 'as "not ~the :best we I ' \ .
cal and unscrupulous ,;ltlventlon" haven. ' . 'l . . ,-' ." . ; . :_.-
Friday nigh~'s V!lute House, _,However theY, have broken re- 1 ~ , . b
statemen:. wJ:iCh. said two _.~a~al, cords in the· following 14 'events: l .;',_'~,.,..'" .. , ..
vessels believed to be {;ub~ Men-l00, and 20fL metre& free- , I ,,_, .....
had fired on an lIDarmed"US navy style 100 and' 200 metre breast- I !'
aircraft 'On ~ursday, ' . _' stroke; 100 and- 200 metre back- i ' . , v
The y.rashin~ton statem~n~ h~d stroke; 200 _metre butterfly and I ' ... _ "
warnea that, If such an mCldent 400> metre ·freestyle"relay. - .\ ',: .. I/'"A,"8J_--0.':,;1!:,,~',~Occurred again, «the US ~med Women'200 -and 400 metre free- I ~ U L __
'forces will emplo~ 'all m~an~ 'style; 100 metre breaststroke; leO !'f ' ,
- necessary for their .o~ pr.otec- metres backstroke' 100 metres . ! '11M' r~-
tioil and ~ill ass,=,-:e -theIr tree u~e butter!lY a~d ~400'metre medley , .:.... - E'~''''''~
Gf such (mternatlOnal) waters. . relay. ._', .: ..,
. . - -. . .. .- -
MATEOS'S CALL >BAGHLAN, 'Sept:'~.-Mr. Ada-
lat: the acting Min,isteJ;. of Agn-
. (CantiL from Pue_1) , ,ciIltute. returne9. to - .~aghlail
United States and the Soviet Y..esrerc4Y after 'lruipectmg the
Union would never· use 'outer' cotton far~ of Khw\lja Ghar !in_d
space for"orbitiilg' o,r exploding. t~e barren !-andS' ,of: ?asht Kala
nuclear armaments, ... '. v:l!a~~ where. h.e ~tu~led:the:P<lS;-
One way of easing tens~on,'and. s~bllit~s ~f. divertmg,~e Kokchtl
cleating the way fo~ disarma- lwer. to. -mgate 'th~se lands.' .He
men( the Pr.eside~t said, was'for a~ ,~~cted t;be' ',constructIon
nations·to comply with the princi- actIVItIes 'at, the headworks of
pIe of nOJl-interV.entio~-in the aJ- :~:fclti-Cailal and _th~ co~ton farms
fairs of .oilier States" .: m Hazra~ :Imanr'and,Kala Zal.
,
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